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"«bed the piece where hosts crossed thet rape hoes Coaly’. horns and tied him with 
I wee shout to stop the oxen, hot A1 celled I the looee end el Lapis rope. Thersinfelt 
out : iey cold, bat the ис water was warm.

•Pot ’em through I Get neroee as quick Coaly's rope was s forty loot lariat, new 
" Z” *■ p , . . „ . Md strong. Leseing Poes to hold the

The wires dashed sgainet Coaly’s side oxen, I made my way to the fore end of
Md against the wagon-bed. We had the wagon. Al, with his boots ofl, wss

„tilTti1" wî2L MÏ5b,tortîklZ № I lari* t. lb.teSütSSiÏÏS і-=г*іг>-яя5х sïïKbtf:»ward Memoe, «flsred to hire mo to hanl | the foam was dashed into their facea. I post, then strack^ut to?it. Standing on
Ç*?®1^** ,bî“*bod в°ов,і, 1 worried That was too much for the already fright- the tongue, I anxiously watched8 him . ...

НН£теї 1 ^І1” “ •ргтїї25£5ГЇЇ
AJW м*1, tbree «.to ritoto ,Z, to w. ЛіІІ^'іМ-'іьУЇі.^. îrttof ’ n- ’’T8”' T*”?"* «toI ph-iicO tondüton

edlmg, we were following a winding road I the deep water Г Al cried. ‘ТЬеуЧІ liered. ™egon I and is assigned to work on the basis of
throogh a level conntry. overgrown with drown themselres and ns, too Г It was not long til we heard a shout. I thi* d»»eification. It is the intention not
aaddanlr we came to^ taS *ВМо^ ÛÎ а Нв Іпи,Р^ out, I followed him, and was at the roar end, and quickly put out to giro a weak man work too hard for him

SSKftyi. хе: 8558—we hwjatsbui ^ гі-:гяг“гstopped, and aU gised m open mouth Bp their sides. There wore ropee in the ‘There's a boat coming across the bar!' •*"' ‘ phj,,oal sblhtT eonld per.
■’иу«а«єа№ saa'g.’ai ybrt.”*""-”' ■—

•4 їттел* jSS* Ua ass rr-to" Æ’ïs^'srjttis: sf, s* т ш E”*ЙГ' Bl8eth •}* out-of-doorth. striking the rear end, were driring it out away. The sailors must have found the *Ь* mTabda or ,bo,e recuperating from
tih”e the,bsr "bore,’ 7е *°°î farther. We walked at the oxen’s heads, crossing by catching a glimpses of the ,lckae“ in 161 hospital will have some-

И„,п^ п.т!и Pto ,0“? Г1""6'.!01 loading them in a circle. They wen, guide post" Probably the, htiîi cîoe, to thing to do.
L,T,l^g ’ “ W“ tbe “rrifi9d- “d «-«ugh to keep near us. keep Iron, drilling upon the bar. iTould

-ttraabÆ is-, ї" rr-iiS ts 3SS ISZf -1 -•“ ” K. « ~£™L, to a.
We spent the next day or two fishing and tsce у,, etom, ; but we finally succeeded in the stern up. We could see men on "V be * b”» to his reporter. There
ÎTvuTto “ГоГгії.^‘und? ge"“g а**"1 wagon b,ck up0™ the bsck board‘ 8he *PPeered to be driving straight “ s etor7 of t”0 brothers, shorthand re-
VTJ ,Г .."I® ™»nda that he «bout where it had been when the oxen toward the wagon. We heard a shout porters, working on difierent newspapers
£Гр«..«Гогі of ,he Те».” £2 f1, PMe "e bl1 ',°Л,0р- to to bUt "he,her ,eBora -ere shouting to U, one of the brother, being а й2ьГсга
The «^dL^/^gp tsMïVr 5Я5 SEMl" COn,d DOt ^ BUt « “d 'b» Cher a Democrat, which^ 

Wraied ntl°0s,b0,,t:...№е..°“8^ »hh1Ve *heel* of wh,cl1 -® locked" We ourselves Anxiously we waited tor the next flash. ,n ,lln»'ration of this truth, 
mtohbfs as we d*d levml times when ,Ckl,mï,d."P !?,'? -*gon end «atooder A minute must have passed before it came. The Republican reporter was detailed,
Üî/Wtod to To saiUnv bnt A™ did not ® f ^ beld™K tbe ropes and look- Then we were half scarred out of our daring the recent presidentol campaign, to
Bke to ask lor the use of it overnight. Ш0Ьее”п”°орД",Єо”ьаиЬеЄ»!,7^ск ““r^gto^uf °°ПвГ’‘ b°W ,ІШ0“ ,oUoe Mr ВгУжп -herever he went, and
he «marked** flA 0,^,0V™^„V,gVnn ”ei,her lhe end ”or the ,ide «Чоагеїу. but 'Look out! She’ll run us down!’ shouted t0 l,ke 1011 notee of hie 'Pooches, sending 
меЛ?а onto fiw, or si^mile! In fhê ,he f»ebt fore corner, which Al thought Al. We all scrambled toward the front the “me b7 wire everv night to the paper

S2S SEtzSlSl ,-e 5?» ==bïïb==5L-. Z.
wagon.’ w/we^afl hsdto ,th” -**011’ the bow came down and the schooner «peaches be was to report in toll.

The next day we crossed without any ,лсь an uproar thri it was not easy to talk !hDged lor?tr,d’.lhe ,loPiDg how struck After the campaign was over the two
"S*; fr,hbe bottr:,,a h,r,d e.ntod %hr!h" regoen1:0enl,!Lmg bL°j brothe"metit tbe —*» ю,
Ьпь7. Ь’тЬе bar .”te,u„^dLadPredVd: I I f°""d .МеЬ‘‘wVn^theVhtoml I ^ ®Г" time ™ т,пУ weeks, and the,

tide in most places, and could easily be thewsgon^ey'weratorrified hiVtJl- fl,,hed ■«“пИЬе schooner was a yard™f looked rather sheepishly at each other,
distinguished, the ahoâl water being dark jze(j their helpleeences * tw° sway. We returned to the rear end ‘Well, George,’said one of the two,
and the deep water green. Porn and I with more and more force came the і л c to ^ *slter caop'igning with Bryan threeSVSK 1‘iSTSS Г5Ї«a.’aa.tw.ft ;VІЯ&Чгвїбигts ^^ax-rfsa Stiffsni; ab; гак/г^ Fi^7wFF's =vr1 D,"”“1 - -1 -*breeze would have been warm. Па rip- ‘If they8keep getting heavier,the wagon’s ЇмЇГомп" ^п’.пл’гпН^”8 ,n™n,l7 ,‘Not a bit of it !> retnmed the other,
plea gurgled against the wagon-wheels. bound to go over,’Al said. B ;t'be.0-x«P- L’P end Coe,7 "«re fright- -I’ve been campaigning with Roosevelt,

A schooner was coming up the lagoon. With our heads close together, we de- eWJ?,5e2 ”f tbe *nd f’T« come back a Republican !’
B, the time we were hall-way between the bated what to do. I ... to favor ol get- weTd u, І kf,*0 1 =----------------------------------------ialand and the mainland she had reached ting ont end taking our chances on the ovefthe r^ Іі ЬМті ,‘ї “"б1"
the bar, a lew hundred yards ahead ot ns. shallowest place wi could find on the bar; ih«. ««7,to '.h 6 'hcm f,,t

‘She’s going to cross there,’ Al told us, hot Al .« sure we would be swept ofl і toÏ 2|hc™M .77ih,m nLeto7180n
•and there’, where we’ll find oar deepest the storm became much wone. V When thMi-lSL . • v
water. That iron post marks the place. -We’d better stick to this wagon-bed, L,„ Ь®П^Ьв'tirated^mothtoL'to <ЬЄ I Br“r-°-’d‘ P«b. 7. to the wtr= o, Jo«ph Keete,, 
Only vessels of light draft can get over.’ whatever it does,’he said. -Keep ctoseto ьпЛт/ІГ®лТ"ЇЛ л™_п!л to ,ïg *° ”’ e°°’

The water where the schooner had cross- the end, so that we can get ont it it turns . ”л to-T-t we" dr0-”ed by the storm Htllhx. Feb. 8, to the wile of Setgt. T. Lerder, a
ed came close up to the wsgon-bed, and over. But grab hold ol something and breake»-. The schooner was now
toe oxen held op their head,8 to wade it. hang to it loHife. It’, oor only chance Zî/LTn, tW .üd ТКЬ- °П‘і * .тЛ0’ to the-Ue °<W' r’
The deep place was only a lew yard. wide. The wagon bed will float ofl, and even it fo« too finaSv di Zfe.red 'aag,nB> be" I Scoiu Bey. J... is. to the wife of E. M. Bite,.

Sometime m the afternoon we reached it’s bottom-np il’ll keep ns from drowning ’ ■£- .?_ ?.*. dl‘«PPB>re.d; d,a,hter.
the istond-a mass of sand low and level At last there came a wave ao big that 1 ,to.„ lLn .*! ..A1’ “°РЄ Am5<r'VJlc- «.«othewlh of w. L. Ormond,.
on the lagoon side and piled np by the the wagon wee lilted up on its side, a. it h COme e!on6 dmghter.
wind into bille on the gall side. We camp- seemed. We were about to tumble out at "ти., 'heir course. Wcitport, j„. is, to the wt/e ol Frick Сопіім, •
ed on the shore ol the pass, or strip St the rear end, when the wagon came down .1шеп ,шш" bVe «eenrthe -»6<>n in d“*bl‘r- n0 , , „
water separating thi. island irom the one again. Keeping close to the end, we л'ілї, °ьї®вр,ь0Є„"ь°1 *1.’ Ь,“л^* gue8‘ theJ 10 the-u« «'B"10-8-u.em,,
shove it. waited anxiously, but the next wave had troi i 00 er alder 6ood c0|i- Acr.polb, j»n. so, to the wife of R. I. Phinney, »

For our camp fire we picked np drift- less force. Alter that the waves were inn„ ,l- .. . d.oghter.
wood. There was grass for the oxen, and smaller, although still heavy enough to ^tef ““ tbe «t0™ beg*n to Wolfvtlle, Jto. 27. to the win,of B.W. Ford,.
• pond ot fresh water. We spent three lilt the two wheel, every time one struck ,ab,,de‘ u8oo° both wind and ram had «„ghter.
day. on toe island, fishing, t.kiug oysters, It had been very dark since the storm I ‘Zlf Th""' Gradually the star, і BrldlRed^'"hrt’e^"1' to lhe wi,= G'ore« K«Hy,

dUmbing over the sand tills, picking up came up, except when the lightnings fissh- htoh Ш crashto^'‘отаИьГ hi', • ThT°St *>. toth. .Ue ot Allred Frizzle,
shells and swimming in the surf on the ed, but at hat it began to grow darker і.Дь J™ Ç over the bar, but at в d.oehter.
Gall besch. ,t,ll and we knew that night was at hand. iîîVtim. fo"* '°,Ur *?b,l?ef ^Bt,A1 “ld : » Зїп^Жг'. ' ’ ‘° ",Ue 01N,rT”’

We had intended to start home on the .Now we were more frightened, if possible °at? 8iet,on) lbl*‘ Berwick. j,n. ia, to the wile olC.pt B.C Cocke
morning of the fourth dлу ; but in collect- for we would probably have to epend the ^0t ГЄЛ!-ІІ*аП<^ вfc^гte?• W1<^ r111» » eon.
ing pretty ehelle and inveetigating an old night here. And a wretched night it would ILiT w2 °F JArSB m advance» Lunenburg, Jsn. l4,to the wile ot James Kaul-
wreck, we epent so much time that it was be. But we could only sit and shudder, * , ™е<4. Iei,dmB, oxen- We tb"cba a »on- e
considerably past noon when we reached and wish ourselvee ont of it. Fortunately ■ h."‘,h,nd сааЬоа,1т- Ie "»« after Waв2se,”•1Cs™,, J,nЛ, toth<l *»« of Arthur 
the camp. As soon as we had eaten our there is no tide to speak of hero-the dif- Ьоиг.иівГ-ь!.™8,! Лі.^аі. tW0 New Ro.d,' j.„. 28. to the wUe ot Welter 
touch, we hunted up the oxen, put them lerence between the flood being only a few b0”™ later —ben we reached Al в home. Weiton.a ion
to the wagon and started. inches, and the water had been at its high- ------------------------- -------------Cimohelltor, Jan. 23, to the wife ol Henry Mc-

The weather bad been fine, but now we eat when the wave, seemed about to upset ЛЯ МР*І7**ЛІ with еон пств.і M J"1^6:1*01’ 
could see a dark, purple cloud in the the wagon. _ , —— „ КпїьіЧмп ' M’ 10 the wlfe Dhi1«1
northeast, beyond the bay. As we were There was still a little light when Al, Abmlnufy hel *вЛîtinteg*ІЄПІІЖГЇ РнгаЬого, j,n. 22. to the wile ol Capt. Jame.
driving into the wster, Pose stuck bis bead I who had taken a look out of the tore end I m. к‘ I Ogilvie, a eon.
out lrom under the wagonsheet to look at came crawling back to us with a troubled lhe new Penit®nti»ry Board at New Bridgewater, Jan.27, to the wife of Dr.Dngaid 
the cloud, and said : |aCe. I Orleans, has now 400 convicts at work at у 8t<"r,rt' *

‘I gueth we’d better thop! It ain’t tbale ‘Do you know what these waves are do • ita new Angola plantation to West Felici- *
*° "o'h thith thea when there th a thorm tog P’ he asked. ‘Every time one strikes lna ln(j 400 at xe_ u Th . , 
in thight !’ Lou can feel the wagon move a tew inchea. U°pa- The re,t have

‘Oh, you needn’t worry about that rain,' They’re driving it backward and sidewise 
laughed Al. ‘Eyen il it’s moving this way at the same time. The bar is narrow here 
we’ll be across before it gets here.’ and it this keeps up long, we will be ofl to

But when wo had waded out on the bar deep water. The wagon haa already mov- 
about two miles, the cloud was rising last, ed several yards from where it stood at 
Foss demanded that we turn round and go first. I can tell by that iron post. We 
back ; but 1 only drove the faster, crack are now near the west edge of the bar, 
ing the whip over tbe oxen and shouting to and the bind wheels have already moved 
them loudly. There was already some I back into the deep place where the beats 
wind Irom the northeast, and the waves | cross.’
were running over the bar with some little Thie was startling news—especially now 
noise and loam. that night was upon us. I went to the tore

‘We’ll get serose the deep place, any- end and saw that what Al said was true, 
way,’ Al said, as he pointed to the iron The iron post had been a few yards north 
poet. ‘That schooner is harrying to cross, west ot the wagon when we unhitched the 
too ’ I oxen ; now it was somewhat farther to the

northeast.
We talked the aitnation over till the last 

trace of day was gone, bnt without sug
gesting anything practicable. We 
alraid to put the oxen to the wagon, again, 
lest to the storm and pitchy darkness they 
should break away Irom ns and plunge into 
the deep aea.

‘It we had another горе, I believe I 
could fasten the wagon to that post.’ Al 
finally aaid.

•We can take Coaly’s горе,’ I replied, 
jumping at the anggeation. ‘Bat do yon 
think yon can get to the post P Won’t the 
waves carry yon ofl your feet P’

‘Maybe not. I’ll have hold ot the rope, 
and can at least come back to the wegon.’

Getting out into the water, I took the

and pork and ether food needed for the 
convicts and the state institutions and ssy- aeT$^,S2i^rarea,d-Artà” ,v

Sydney, Jab is. by K В Bsekie,
McLeod to Johann» McBachern, 

в hbarue, C B, Jan 16, by Rev D Sutherland. Don. 
a,d Monro to Mary A McDonaJdT

Bm^vwPr^MSb^”bw 1lu- 
D

Kk&M,Wu,T«.DnKn,S jLSS,*”*1*
Friar'iHesd. GB. Jan Я, by Кет T Richard.

Merrick LeBlanc to Sophia Chiaeaon.
New York, Jan И, by Rst Geo Calvert Carter,
__ James P De»»e to Lillian В Wardlaw.

At Sea t;Mluma.

In a Wagon. This system ia carried ont to every item 
•o that there will, be no cash expense 
tor the payment of the officers, guards and 
others who operate the penitentiary. The 
Louisiana plan to wholly state menage- 
meat. The state convict farms cover, 18,- 
800 acres.
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Ptcloa, Jaa IS, Alex Barrie, 87.
Dirby, Jan s, Henry Glaasoa, 74.
Crapaud, Jaa 28, Mu Jobe Lee.
Platon, Jen 17,John McLeod. US.
Portaopfqoe, Jen IS, Jehlel Carr.
Ptcloa dan 20, Bernard Flynn. 4d.
Bouton, Jan 24, Lena Culllnen. 30.
Haitian, Mrs. Franctn J Ahern, 10.
Halifax, Keb S, Margie Mlhan, 16.
НаІШх, Feb 2, Margaret tirant, 78.
Wawefg, Jaa 23, Thoe Sulllran, 72.
Weston, Jan SO, Wallace IU,ley, 22.
Shed!nr, Jan 26. James I Evans, 83.
Plcton, Jen 27, WlUie Meiheeon, 28.
Stenbope Feb 0, Edward Douglas,83.
Wallace, Jen 22, Winnie Dlckion,88.
Lyi field, Jen 23, Daniel Lcemen.SO.
Pttliburg, J.n d, Henry ClaeeoB, 74.
Springfield, Jan 28 AUnn Cameron.42.
Yarmouth, Jan 19 Timothy A Doane.
Parreboro, Jan 10. Edward Power, 27.
Lome. Jan 24, Mrs Jemee Dunbar, 90.
Snnnyeide, Jen 20, Hugh Manning, 70.
Yarmouth, Jan 2S, Edward Bridge, 43.
Halitax Jan 24, Isabel A Stevenson, 8.
Lyndnle, Jan 23, Mrs Sarah McLeod, 46.
Big Brae d'Or, Jan 22, Lillie В Steele, 3. 
Fredericton Jan 16, Mrs James 8illlck,40.
Friar's Head, Jan 17, Mra M LeBlanc 66.
Halitax, Feb let, Mra Ellen Durgan, 64. 
Bridgewater, Jan 21, Ansae McDonell.Or. 
Colchester, Jen 13. Mrs Samuel Creelman. 
Brooleide, Jan 21, Mre Donald McKinnon.
New Glasgow, Jan 20, Ellen H Walker, 80.
Sydney Mines, Jen 14, Annie M. Dorsey, 4. 
Greedwicb, Kings, Jan 10, Mar? Tolu, 78.
Scotch Settlement. Feb 1, Donald Dull, SO.
Middle Simondi, Jan 13, Elijah Ebbett, 76. 
Cumberland, Dec 16, Elisabeth Sterena, 72, 
Yermcuth, Jen 20, Mra Hannah Hnesiie,71. 
Gunning Cove, Jan 19, Mr Timothy A Donne. 
Geirgr't Rirtr, Jan 17, Mr* John Moore, 81, 
Howard Core, Jan 27, Emily Macgregor, 22. 
Glengarry, Pi cion, Jan 20. Donald Gordon, 76.
Cum erland, Jan 10, Mrs Sarah Angevine, «1. 
Grrenvele. Dec 21, Archibald MacPhtreon, 84. 
ShagH-rbo-, Jan 24, Bather, wife ol Geo. E Ken-
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“I remember 
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wss away at tbe 
bed, and lived ii 
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soundly asleep tl 
my lady Iriend 
wished to know і 
gin tel'ing mo al 
ing at the party. 
Jite, but atandin 
with not too man 
raffle the best 
about the very 1 
cued about liste 
I hung np the te 
still going on, bo 
to hang the iastr 
it wouldn’t ring i 
to sleep and drei 
of how doctors e 
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wife called me to 
wss ringing that 
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ing I never 
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“you вее" «зі 
physician’s, life to 
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ver, Feb 8, H nry Edward, 
il and Emily Underbay.

Infant eon ofWin
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SUFFERING WOMEN f
treatment will cure prompt- ^ 

!У and permanently all diseases ■ 
K». _ E9 peculiar to women such as. dis- ІГ 

placements, inflammations, la
cerations & ulceration ol womb, 
painful suppressed and irrecular 
menstruation and leuconncea.

-----  Full particulars, testimonials
WRITE from grateful women and endors- 

FOR FREE ationa of promi 
BOOK, sent on application.

Julia C. Richard, P.O. Box 996, Montreal

!

У »ORJMT.
*1. be- hГNielaix.Jzn. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Hillz, adangh-

nent physicians
Y~

RAILROADS.

n
Tourist Sleepers,

MONTREAL

PACIFIC COAST,
EVERY THURSDAY.

CALIFORNIA.

Free Farms the
h adult over

Chadian Northwest
І8 yean ol age. Send for

'
pampleta.І mo^Feb. to the wife of Capt. Arthur W.

в”тіїй,їЙІ*£;.*0,10 the w,,e 016corge Mi
not yet been dieturbed. Intime is is ex- I North Sydney, Jan. 28. to the wife of J. Hector

tnryfe».":;: І
porting community in the world, producing 8,0 dSmSJ iter” the wlfe 0,,,0tl,*m Mc- 
everything, manufactured or unmsnufso Clark’s Harbor, Jan. 26, to the wile ol Duncan 
tured, it coneumee. I Garland, a daughter.

The principal employment of the con- 8°”john Hcmfow,*' eon. ,‘n'18' 

victs will be in raising cotton and cane, 8t" Andrews, Jen. 29, to the wife ot Wm. A. 
and manufacturing sugsr and molssses, B«beri«on, a daughter,

which industries ire expected to give s net 
profit of shout $260,000 or $300,000 s
year. A large number Ot convicts will be I “11Itow”. Jn” «, John Dugan to Minnie Walker, 

employed to manufacturing and will pro 
vide for the prisoner! who produce the I Sydney, Jan 19, by Bev J F Forbes, John Barnetts

r’Æ. ÜtSlïîïKsSmÂ»-»——-
the machinery necessary to manufacture Ir” t° м,»°гу3нЬЕ.меТпм. Mnrr,J‘ H“old Pnlmin 
cotton goods and clothing. Sydney, Jan 1Є. by Bey J F Forbes, Andrew Fnl-

—StSBsr—
at New Hope, the Penitentiary Board ha. Br°F0e,d t МШег'Wm HmrT
Parchseed S trset Of wooded lând, upon New York, Jan 20, by Rev Dr Bnesell, Harry A

which a colony of convict, wffl bo .„tied L, "j”« Üty L" Wm 
to minufsoture barrels in order to svoid white to Minnie CaopbeU. 
any tosh outlay. A fourth batch of coi- No,Bunldï.Tt. нїгай вїіїT J 8h"p’ Ємг,е 
viola will be employed in buck farming SpringhUl, Jan 29, bvRevJ W Bancroft. Beuhen
Mfsttek^tiWl^ttofiM, Ev.trZ.XTky^Wlr.^

sweet and Irish potatoes, cabbages, heel I Waterman to Annie 1 Murraj.

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., C, P. R. 

St. John, N. B.

Intercolonial Railway :•Iі :
1ÎF ;

r. On and after MONDAY Nov. 26th, 1900, trains 
will ran daily (Sundays excepted) aa follows

« to the wife ot TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN I

Ете*;ог Point dn Chene, Campbell ton

Express for Halifax and Pictou........... .............. і io 16
Express torSoisex. ...................................

........

S’.l;6 • e« « • e e .16.40Л.
.17.06

Sydntr.............22.11

eeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for Halifax, u
QMhec ^d’M^ri 81eepin, =“•”>»•

Hâ‘to MabriD Йіш!7 N LeMolne‘ B™Mt C Srott

The schooner was a f ee miles up the 
bay, but was coming rapidly belore the 
wind. Presently the wind died out, and 
we could see her awing round «lowly. The 
cloud was last spreading over the sky. 
Jagged lightnings were darting across it, 
and the loud booming ot thunder eonld be 
heard. Soon the aohooner was obscured 
by the coming rain.

Al and Posa were tying the wagon-sheet 
down. I sat on the spring seat lashing the 
oxen, and kept them going aa fast as they 
could wade. The noise ol the sort was in
creasing. There was a Wild 
ceen’e eyes. Knowing how prone they 
were to atampedo, I kept talking to them 

Jeodly to quiet them.
The rain wm so dose by the time we
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